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SENATE. 

Wednesday Morning, April '2, 1913. 
Senate called to order by thc Presi-

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. John Gibson of Au

gusta. 
Journal of previous session read and 

appro :ed_ 
Papers from the HOllse disposed of 

in concurrence. 

From the House: Huuse Document 
141, An Act granting to the Knox 
COllnty Power Company the right to 
generate and sell electricity in the mu
nicipalities of Thomaston and Rock
land together with pole rights therein. 

Tile report of the committee on this 
bill ·.vas "ought not to pass," and in 
the House the bill was SUbstituted for 
tlJe report. In the Senate the report 
of the committee "ought not to pass" 
was accepted in non-concurrence. Tlle 
pap",rs came back from the Hc.l.~se, tha, 
br;.lIlCh insisting upon its former action 
and asking for a committee ·::Jf confer
ence. The House memllers of the com
mittee of conference are: l\Iessrs. Doh
erty, Durgin and Bomnn. 

Mr. PACILA..RD of Kroox: 2\11'. Presi
dent, I move that the Senate insist and 
that a committE:(, of conference be 
granted. 

TIL<=; 1110tion '1';1S agreed to. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 

state that under the rules where ther" 
is a y~a and nay vote taken, it is nec
essary to appoint as members of the 
committee of conference members '"\iho 
voted with the prevailing side. The 
Chair appoints as Senate members of 
the committee on the disagreeing nc
tion of the two branches, the senato,
from Penobscot, Senator Bailey, the 
senator from Aroo'stool<:, Senator Her
sey, and the senator from Franklin, 
Se:lfltor vYing. 

From the House: Senate Document 
57~, An Act relating to the jurisdiction 
of the superior court in the county of 
Kennebec. 

This biJI was introduced: in the Sen
ate under suspension of the rules and. 
was tabled for printing without refer
ence to a committee, was giVen its two 
readmgs and passed to be engrossed. 
In the House it was passed to be en
grosbed, and on its pas-sage to be en-

acted, the vote whereby it was passed 
to be enacted, was reconsidered, and! 
House Amendment A was adopted. 

Mr. D"C"T'l.'ON of Kennebec: Mr. Pres
i<1ent, I lTlO\"e that the vote whereby 
this bill was p:lf'sec1 to be engrossed in 
tile Senate be reconsidered. 

The motion \vas agreed to. 
On motion by the same senator, 

Heuse 1-'-mendment A was adopted in 
crmcurrenee and the bill, as amended, 
was ,hen passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

From the House: Senate Document 
G6D, Resolve in fa\"or of the State high
way c1epal·tment to provide for defic
iencies on certain contracts for bridge 
eonstrudion at Old Town and to legal
ize acts of tile Governor and Council. 

In the Senate this resolve was pass
ed to be engrossed. In the HOllse it was 
:.Lmended by the adoption (.f House 
Amendment A. 

Mr. RICHARDSON of Penobscot: 
Mr. pre~ident, I thinl, that perhaps a. 
woru of ex plana tion in regard to this 
bill m:lY be due before a vote is askedi 
fGr. 

The a.ppropriation is to cover the re
building of the west bridge at Old 
Town, contracts for which were placed 
las:. Fall by order of the Governor and 
Council. It was found. there was no 
appropriation that was legally avail
able for paying for the work done, and 
at this time there is due under the con
tract over $12,000 that is more than :\0 
days past :lue. The man to whom tbis 
amount is due has been waiting for his 
mOlley and this appropriation is asked 
to take effect immedia,tely. I think the 
Senate will agree with me that there 
should be no further delay. 

I me-v€> that the vote be reconsidered 
whereby Senate Document 569 was 
pa.l'sed to be engrossed. 

The motion was agreed to, and House 
Amendment. A ,,-as then a(loptecl in 
concurrence, and thE' rt.-,sol'7P, as a.mend
eUt \vas pas~ed to be engrossed in con
currence with the House. 

.From the House: An Act t.o legalize 
arl'I confirm the action 01' the Litch
fi,"ld Plains Cemetery Association at 
the annual meeting of September " 
19E 
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T~lis bill \yas originally introducet1 in \yas recei':ec1 in (,Ul1('urrc'nCt-, \dtll the 
the House under RllSIH'l1sion OJ' tlh' House. 
lules. It c,Jmc to the Senate and being '1'h0 PHESIDE"T: The ppnding 

Hous', 
The 

a llriyftte mat('r, unanimous ("on sent t.) qvestion is th<o adoption of 
itf! udmi'sslc,ll \\'as den.ied. 7'J'he I-Iousc .Anl('nUl1H'nt .A in concurrence. 
rec,oded and concurred ,yith lhe ftction errect of Hous,· "\nwndment A is to 
of the S,"na teo 

SUbSE'C]llC'ntly tIle" matter was re
yivpd ill the House and t11e 11ill 
came from the Heuse. that branch in
sisting upon its consideration and ask
ing for a cOITlTI1.ittee of conference. 

l\Tr. l(ICFL\rtDS::O~ GfPC'l1ob':-;l'Ot: ~{r. 
IJresidcnt, 1 move that the Senator in
sist and tll" t a e,)mmittep n[ t'onfer
enCL be grantee\. 

);!r. rH ,TT()~ or 1(p1)n('b0e: Illr. Pl'l'S
idpnl, I think it is pro]}('r to say 1'1at I 
han' Just k«rned about this matter. It 
is a trifling ma ttl'r, Clnd my recollection 
is tlw t it has somdhing to do with thee 
annual lTI0E'tlng of a cCln(·ter~l associa
tion in Litcilficirl. ::>l"oborly has any in
t(~ITf,t in thi~ hill excevl th::=tt :lssocia· 
tio]), and if it is proper to do so, I do 
not s,~e \\'h,' we sl10uld nut rccpde and 
concur with the House. 

change the Ulllount appropria tf'd fr0111 
$:!O(j() to $"O(JO. 

House AnwlHlment A \I'a" a,lo]Jtea 
in cOl1C'uI'r:encp. 

The 1-'llESIDEXT: TIle pending 
'luestion is no\\' th .. a,]oplioll of House 
A nll'nc1nl(.'nt JL "House Alllendnlent 
E. Amend by striJ<ing out the ,yords 
'GO\~t'rllur of Ohi(),' anrl ~nlJstituting 

th"refor, the words ·the treasurer of 
tlw Hed Cruss society ior Uw iJC1H,fit 
of the, ;ou!"fPl"d'S of the flood in the 
yalley cf the Uhio ri\'er."" 

1\11'. jIIL;HPHY of CumiJC"l"lanr,: :\!fr. 
Pn-'siclent, it Sf'('ll1f; to llH~ [1'0111 th~) 

l'Cl111111Unit':l tions tha l ha"VP IHls,sed 1)l~

t\"cepn the honn1 of trade an(l tho 
(;ovprnor of ()hio that i l Illig-ht bl~ 

proper to consi(ipr this matter further. 

It seems to me that the Red Cros,; 
SO('i0t~~ doC's not gpt in touch \yith a 
("tHe uf thls kina like' the- n.'gular 0[

ticials that arc appointed in caSe'S of 
llrus or floou~. 

It s('ems to me it would l)c better 

Mr. lUCHAHD801\": I'llI'. 1-'l'esiclrmt, 
as 1 understand it, this is siniply ,t 

technical error. In holding the annnal 
rnceting' by tlwir by-laws, they sllDuLl 
havc held the meetini; in the aI"V,'l"
noon at 2 o'cloclc 'J'hc'y o\'crlouked that 
ft'~ct and inarl.,'ertently lwld t,w meet" 

to consider this furtlll'r lwfoY"l' we 
take this al11E"nrlment. I moyp that the 

ing ln tIle forenoon. T 1110ye the 8en- 8('nat(. non-concur with the House in 
ate recede and conCllr witli the House the adoption of House Amendment D. 
In the Rl1spellsinll of the rules in thr~ ::'vIr. Dl~TT'()X of ICenn('bec: 1\11'. 
2dmission of tllis bill. 

A viYa yoee vote \yas t:lken and 23 
senators voting in the affirmative, the 
rules ,vpre susp('nded and the bill was 
ree~'ived. 

On further metion by the same sena" 
tor, under snspension of the rules, the 
bill was tcthled pending first reading 
without refer'~nce to a committee. 

From the ROllSI': Resolve in 'lid of 
the sufferers from the recent flood in 
Ohio. 

In the House this resolve ,vas re
ceived and under susppnsion of th'2 
rules was read twke and Pilsscd to be 
engrossed without reference to a com" 
mittee, as amended by House Alnend
me:'1t A and B. 

A viva voce vote was taken 'lnd 22 
senators voting in the affirmative, the 
rules were suspended and tIle resol\'" 

President, I wish to say that I heartily 
eonC'ur with thp ~f'ntinlents expresscIl 
by the senator froll1 Clllnhl'rland. 

This is a matter between tht~ StaL" 
of Ohio and the State of :\1aine an.1 
has been conducted in that way. Of
fieial action has been taken by the ex
ecutive department of this State, and 
I think this appropriation should go 
as originally provide,l, rather than to 
any institution ho,veyer honorable or 
howeyer much it might carry out tl1e 
wishes of this State, and that we 
ought not to recognize anybody exeent 
the State of Ohio. .-

On motion by ",-'ir. Maxwell of Saga
dahoc, pending action on the motion 
of the senator from Cumberland, the 
resolve ,vas tabled and assigned for 
consideration this afternoon. 
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The following communication was 
received from the office of secretary or 
State: 
To the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives. 
Gentlemen:-I am in receipt of 

House Order, asking for any furthel' 
information that I have in my pos .. 
session with regard to the failure of 
any sheriff or county attorney to ep.
force the so-called prohibitory '3.W in 
any of the counties of the State. 

In reply thereto, I will say again 
that I have nothing further than what 
I have already furnished YOU as indi
cated in my message, House Docu
ment No. 693, and wherein I said: 

"I herewith submit to you all tha ( 
I have bearing upon this subject with 
reference to any county." 

In my original message, I stated "1 
am informed that the so-callej pro· 
hibitory law is fairly \vell enforced in 
eleven counties of the State; that it 
is partly enforced in two or thre8 
counties of the State in the rural sec
tions, but in the cities of at least five 
counties, it is not fairly or honestl\' 
enforced by the sheriffs of those coun'. 
ties and the deputies under them." 

When I wrote that message, I was 
informed by word of mouth that the 
so-called prohibitory law was not fair
ly enforced in the city of Bath, and! 
was promised a list of witnesses, with 
affidavits to what they would swear tf) 
concerning the same in the city of 
Bath, but that list has not been fur
nished to me or any other statements 
except what I have seen in the news
papers with reference to the city of 
Bath in this matter, and when I sub
mitted to you my first message upon 
this subject, I felt that as it amounteil 
to an indictment against a public of· 
ficer for not complying with the man
dates of the statute that I should not 
make such indictment upon hearsav 
testimony, or at least that which was 
not backed by the names of witnesses 
who would testify to certain things of 
a positive nature with reference to th!' 
matter, and nothing of that kind did 
I have in my possession about the city 
of Bath. ' 
(Signed) WILLIAM T. HAINES. 

Received and placed on' file and sent 
down for concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair an
nounces that in the matter of An Act 
for the better protection of automobile 
garage keepers and owners, in which 
a committee of conference was ap
pointed, the House has joined on 
such committee: Messrs. Plummer, 
Austin and Bass. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk an.l 

stenographer to the committee on 
ways and bridges. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk an~ 
stenographer to the committee on 
towns. 

Resolve in favor of Charles R. 
Kingsbury. 

Resolve in favor of Charles R. 
Kingsbury. 

Resolve in favor of Charles R. 
Kingsbury. 

Resolve in favor of the appointment 
of three commissioners by the Gover
nor to act with the commissioners 
from certain other states in proposing 
and recommending a uniform code of 
laws for motor vehicles to be adoptetl 
by the Legislatures of said states. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to inC'orporate the trnstees 01' 

the .7ohn B. Curtis Free Public Library 
in Bradford. 

An Act in n;lation to Main str-ert in 
the city of Westbrook and certain 
streets in the City of Portland. 

Resolve in favor of Fred F. Law
rence. 

HesolYe in fuvor of ,Varren B. Clar]" 
Resolve in favor of the clerk and 

stenographer to the Committe,~ on In
land Fisberil?s and Game. 

ResolYe in favor of Clytle Scrihner, 
messenger to the Committee on Inland 
Fisheries and Game. 

Resolve in favor of John Metcale. 
Resolve in favor of W. V. Peebles. 
Rpsolve in :avor of W. A. Rieker, sec-

retary of the Committee on Education. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Chair laid before the Senate for 

consideration the first matter assigned: 
for today, Senate Document No. 56R, 
an Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
25(' of the Public Laws of 19()9, relating 
to the payment of fees accruing to 
State institutions and departments. 
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The pending question was its passage 
to h(; (·ngrossed. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennehec: Mr. 
President, I want to ask tile indulg
",nee or tho Senate this morning to the 
l'E"2Ssignment of this matter until to
morrow afternoon. 

'The P'RmSlDIcNT: The Chair 'wi.ll 
Sllgg(st for the consideration of the 
8"n~,te the possibility that an after
Hoon session tom0rrO\V may not br~ 

llP('t~8~Hry . 

]\1 r. DUTTON: [ move that it be 
tablcuand reassigned for tumorrow 
moruil!g. 

Mr. I10Y1\TON of Lincoln: l\~r. Pres .. 
:dent, I cannot see the necessity of put
Ung this' stnff oYer, passing it, resur
l"Pcting it, digg'in.~ it uP. passing it 
again, putting it oyer. ,Vhy isn't ev
ery Eenator here rE'ady? ,\Thy ought 11(~ 

n;,t to be ready to consider these mat
ters as they come before us, and let 11:4 

g<'t this business of the Legishlturc U'_lt 
nf the way b0fore the impc,achmen~ 

trials whicll are to follow. It seems 
that the business of our ~es'St'Jn shouLl 
rIOt dl'Clg ~long when, to my mind, it 
is 0ntirel-y"- unnpcessary. 

01' cour~e if the Renator from 1(l'nn,c
bee has any gcod rea~on, -very g'ond 
re,,~on, hasn't h8.d time to consider tllis 
matter properly, why it might b0 "'I'll 
to grant his request, but as a rule it. 
f,leerns to me ,ye should considpl' thes(1 
things no\\', and if we are not in n po
~ltion no\y, it seems to TIle it is OLll" 
fnult. 

Mr. DUTTON' Mr. President, J nm 
in hearty accord with the- sentiments 
expressed by the senator from LinC'oln. 
and I rl0 not think I have Hhl)'wn any 
disposition, or any great diS'position, tn 
delay the matters of tlle Senate- durin;; 
the session, and I assure thc~ s€:nat01.' 
it is an (·ntirel:v personal j''';'lson "'ily 
I ask for a reassignment of this fo!' 
tomorrow morning. I desire ,to pre-
8pnt my vie\vs to the Senatp on tlH~ 

matter, nnd I do not feel likE' doing it 
this morning. 

The motion was agreed to and the bill 
\yns tablpd and reasRigned for tomor
ro'v morning. 

The Chair laid before tlw Srmate foT' 
considE'ration tlw second matter assign
ed for todny, lIouse Documr'nt No. 587, 

an .\et to amend the :ld whiell consti
tutes lhe vo1iee cnul't for the city of 
Hocklp,nd. The pending q\.l(·stion was 
its )1assa~'e to bc' en8,cted. 

Mr. PACKARD of I-Cnox: I ha\'e an 
nmcndment \\hicll I desire 10 r,lTt'r, Ren-
1lte Amen,lm"nt A to lIousp nocl'meni 
Xc. 5S7, "anlend by strilc~ng' Oll t hll of 
SeeUon 6 of said bill." 

I \"ill say tll8.t Section 6 rphtes to 
the increase of 3alary and in yic\v or 
t he fast that no in('rea~('s of s"laricH 
are being- made, I tllOuglJt it would be 
well to amend this by keeping the bm 
as the ori"inal s'1lary wa<; '1t $;)00. The 
chances are it will so. \'(' us more 
trouble as if \ve do not it may get 
vetoed. 

On moti(;n lJ~' Mr. Packartl, the rules 
\\'('re sllspended and the vote wl1Pl'ehy 
tilis bilJ was passu! to be E'!lgrossed 
\U-lS r(,considered. 

On furtlwr motion hy tllc' same sena
tnI', Sf'nale amcndmC'f!.t A \\'H~ ~ulopted. 

Cln flll'Uor-r motion by thE' same sena
tor Ule hill as amcndpd was passed to 
be ('ngro~s('d. 

TIlt' Chair laid be[ore the Senate fDr 
(')n:sillf'nllion t11(-, IH"xt m~ltt('r assigned 
[OJ' today, ~cnat" Document No. -111, 
~1 n Act to aIDf'nO s("ction sixtY-EC'ven of 
('hapter fift y-t\\'o of tlw TI,,\'ised Stat
\.11es l't'lating to accidents on railroads. 

::VII'. COLE of York: )\ir. President, 
1h~lt can1e throll~~h \vitlHlut any J..:no\vl
o(]ge on my part of ,,-h<l t had been 
done in the Hous", or D ny knowledge 
of the bill. Thinldng- that pcssibly it. 
mig-let 11<1\-e to do with the utiliU(,s bill 
:n S0111e \\,ay, I tabl('(1 it to look into it. 
And I think )1el'hnp~ it went through 
tllE' HOUSE' the same way without any 
person l'(,:11izing \Vila t tlee bill was Ot' 
tlle intent of it, and as I understand, 
Mr. President, it was indefinitl'iy post
pon('(1 or did not receh~c a, passage. 

'rhe PHESIDEl\'T: The Chair will 
state th~,t this bill \"as originally re
jcorted to the SE'nate b" the eummtteo 
on railroads and f'xpresscs. 'The rep-art 
\\':1.S accepted. The bill had its first 
reading. Pending- its second reading it 
\\'as laiLl upr.n the table an'! su])ge-
11\1('ntly, on motion of the senator from 
Arnnst00k, Senator I-Iersey, it \vas in
c\pfinite]y )1C1StPOll"d. The papers then 
went to tlle House and in the House 
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tilc' l"~]lort of t]w eommHt0(, \yas ae
('('pt(·tl, tbt, hill llas had it.s !S('v('rnl 
l'eHding~ and has bern p(l8s('(1 to be pn
gl'oss('(l. ~nlC' pf'nding fllll'f:tion nnw i:-: 
tht:.> InntinL that the- 80nate l't:-'co?d,~ 

fr()nl its t'nnl1Pl' :lction, inclE'flni t(::.ly 
l'ostponin;.;' tilt' bill and tlmt it tak .. its 
stag('~~ in concurrence \vHh tllc -HOll~f>. 

]911, I'plating to the vurcl1ase of sup
plif's h~' cOlTIl1etith-e bids. 

The reJ)ol't was accepted. 
"Ought to pass" on Reso1ve in favol' 

of the ell'!"i.;: of tile cOlnmittee on sea and 
~hol'p tisheries. 

Also "OUgllt to paso" on Hesolyc in 
favor of Lewis O. Haskell, clerk of tile 

:\1r. COLE: r \vill just explain, in a eommittee on agriculture. 
f0\\' words, :\1,·. Pr0sidpnt. \·,llat this Also "ought to pass" on Resolve in 
act is. favor of clerk, stenographer and lnes-

\\,lIellt\\'t'l' thpn' is an accident. UIHh"l' 

tlle Pl't'S('llt l;-l\Y, the J'nih'oau cOlnlni~..;

Si(lIlPl'~ ]l111:-3t llUlkt' an illYPstigation aui! 

111U,-..:t tal.;:\> tlll' :-;tatt'nH'llts of \yitnps:-::es, 
That I,l\\, iws heen on tilp Statute book:~ 
il gTt'at In;tll~' ~'(,Hl'~, in f8ct a great 
Inall~- YI'<lJ'S hpfore it beC<llTIe so COlYl
nlon to u~(' :-:tpnogl'aphel's in tile taldng 
of i'yid\>l1cE:-'. In tlH~ uld days \vhnn they 
WPlit out au(l tonk t11eir ('yidf-'nce in 
longhand, t11., witness \vas required to 
~igll the :-;tatplnent \vJdch I1t, 01' she Inade 
:t11(1 111<11\(' oath to it. That w<-u .. ; knO\\lll 

as a (If'po:-:itiOll. In C,l~W of an accidf'llt 
at the p rl'!-' (-'Ilt tillle, ho\ve\·('r, tlH'Y go 
out ,,,itll a ~tE;nogTaphel', take the eyi
(h'nep nlld COllIe back to the office flnd 
take up t11e report. And then under the 
lin1' it becomes necessary to gO back tn 
tIlt" ,,'itnes~ and ha \·e it signf'd and 
sworn to. ~rllis bill i,,, put in b~· the rail
road Ci)nlnli~si()npr~ to ob\·iat(\ that diffi
culty. lli?causp tl](>l'E' docs not ~(-'('n1 to 1)(' 
an:'T lH-'t-'<1 of going all OV('1' Olis ~tflt(' 

hack to the ·witnes~f's to get thenl to 
~ign illP t~'JJP\YI it tell ~:tatf'm(\nt <111<1 mal~\' 

oath to it. ] f tlH'Y n(~ed to (10 it tll<'Y 
can do it. 1111t if they d r ) not nf'f'tl it, tll(',\T 
arp not obligE-:c1 to do it, This bill is ~jITI

plJT to ~:ty('- the trouhle and expense of 
that, and I nlO\·p, .NIl'. Presi(lent, that ttlt' 

Rl::'nate l'PcE'lle an(1 concur with tile 
House. 

The motion was 8gr€'er1 to and the bill 
'was assigned for second re~1<1ing this 
afternoon. 

Mr. TIrCHAHDSO:" of Penobscot: :\11'. 
President, I ask unanimous consent to 
present at this time, out of order, re
porb of a committee. 

Unanimous consent was granted and 
the senator pl'esented the following re
ports of the committee on appropria
tions and financial affairs: 

"Legislation inexpedient" on an Act to 
amend chapter 13 of the Public Laws of 

:-:t'ngpr fo1' the ]('gal affairs committee. 
~\l~o '''ollgllt to pass" on Resolve in 

1'a\"ol' of C. ).1. Conant. 
.\lso "ollhht to pass" on Resolve in 

f;1 n)l' of T. \\ .. PrillcP for services ren
(If'l'e(l a;;:; cIerI<, to the- Senate comn1ittee 
on bills in Sl>COIHl reading. 

Also "ought to pass" on Resolve in 
favor of cIeri.;:, stf'nographer and lne~

:-:engf'l' of tIle cOl1l1nittee on appropria
tions a 11(1 financial affairs. 

. .:\.lso "ought tn pass" on H.esolye in 
fa \'01' of Cassie K, Turner for 8ervices 
as ,.:;;;teJlograpilel' to SUb-committee of 
public 11tilities cOlnlnission. 

..:\l!-~o "ought to pass" on Resolve in 
fa\'()]' of Lewis O. Haskell, clerk to the 
COlnlnittl'e on agriculture. 

.. Alf::o "ought to pas~" on Resolve in 
fayor of :\1. <'. Hill, cll'rk of the commit
tt'P on taxation. 

Also 'I011ght to pass" on Tte~'olve in 
fayor of llle clerk for the committee on 
labor. 

Also "onght to pass" on Resolve in 
favor of Lewis O. Haskell, clerk to tIle 
(,ODlmittee 011 education. 

The report was accepted and the sev
eral resolves \vern tabled fo]' printing
under the joint rules. 

:\11'. B.\ILEY of Penobscot: Mr. Presi
dent, I ask unanitnous consent to present 
at this time ont of order, the report of a 
c()nlmitter~ on conference. 

Unanimous consent """as ~rantea and 
thr· senator pres('nted the followIng re
port: 

The committee of conference on thc 
disagreeing action of the two branches 
of the Legislature on an Act for the bet
ter protection of automobile garage 
keepers and owners, ask leave to report 
that the same ought to pass. 

Signed, Bailey, Patten and Allen on the 
part of the Senate; Austin and Bar- on 
the part of the House. 
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The l'HESIDEXT: Tile effect of this 
report is the recommendation of the con .. 
1\~rence cOlnmittee that the J ronse rccl'<l(~ 

ann concur. 
TIl(' repol't "'~l:-; aect'ptl-'(l and ~Pllt 

<10\\'11 for ConC1l1'l't'1lC'E'. 

all n10tiul1 by 1\11'. ~tpal'll:::-: of OXfOl (}, 

recess ,vas taken until ]1 o'clock, 

After Recess. 
Senate callL'd to order by tlw president. 

On Illotion by ::VII'. Sti.'arll~ (Jf Oxford, 
Adjourned until thi~ aftel'llOOl1 at :-),.;0 

{)'eloek. 

SENATE. 

'V:=-6ue.sday H ftel'llOOn, i\pril ') lin~. 
~cl!n t~1 callE,d to urder 1),)' the Presi

dent. 
Prayel' by Cllarles C.,\losill'r ue _" u

.,,·ust l. 
Jourllal of pre\'ious :-:;ession !,(-~:-l(1 ant1 

;~PV!~()\-('c. 

Or motion by l\Jr. Stearns or Oxl', 'I'll 
Una!lil110US consent \\yas ~'iY('n, and that 
Rl'nalfJ1' nIE'HPnted (Jut or ol'rjpr anJ 
rnoycd its ado11tion, an .)1'(1("1' in l''-'la
lion to adjournn1ent: 

()nkred, That when til,' Sl'lwte ad
j(n!PB, it adjourn to IT1E'Pt. tomorro\\" 
Ino!'Einp:. at h<llf paRt nin<~ o'clock. 

r:-l'he urdt'r \yas given a passagE'. 

P:J.J]ers from the HOllSC' clisposeL1 uf 
in conClJrr.:.:'nce. 

}<'rom the House: The committece or 
cOll[erellce 011 the disagreeing action 
of the Senail' and House, on the reso, 
lu~io/J for the remGval from office' b,
&dllress to the Governor, pf Lewis \\'. 
;\loultun, as amended by House Amend
ment A, have had the same under C0I1-

;'liden, tion an,l report as follmv~: 
\\'e rt'commend that the House re

ecde and cuneur with the Senate in the 
inddlniie postponement of Amend-

nf Ids upp('~~r<111(,(, and hC:ll'ing {'or Fri
day, April 4th, at half past nine 
o'clock, A. M. 

An(l in th" matt,,!, of Adelbert J. 
-~'(;1I1L'll. th(~t t1F' l'('~()lllti()ll hE-' anlL'lHl-· 
(,(1 Sf' ~l ~ to lix U1(' tinl\~ fnr his appeal'
TiH'? and lh'a]'~ng for .:\roncla~·, Avril 
,til. ,ll 1':>.1[ past nin(' (j'('jll('l(, ,\ _ M. 

AI"; lll"r. in 111(' matter or "'ill,,,rt 
\Y. ElTIC'l'S'Jll, i h8 l'f'solulinn be- amt'nd
ed su as to lix tIl" timl:-' for his appen.r
:In('\..~ <tHf] hearing for Tuesda:v, .Avril 
~til. :1 t halj' past nine o'clock, A. M. 

And in the matter of Hewitt M. Lowe, 
the j'(,solution be amended so as to fix 
11](' ti~np or Ilis apP(,:lrall('e and hpar
'ng' [,,1' \\'('(Jnec1b,', April Dtll, at half 
jJ:lsi nine ,,-cloek, A. ;\'l. 

An(l in I'lf' mntir-r of \Yilliam H. 
I~1ines, 1])(' n'snlution Iw ampl1rkd so 
r;~~ to fix the tinll' for hi.s appC'aran('p 
a'lcl. 1 H':! r1 ng for \\~ C'Ci.n('sdu)T. April 
~'lll, <Ii Ilalr Ilasl nine o'['loel<, A. :.\1. 
(Si~~nC'll) 

A L Fm wr .J. ST'l'JA R:S-S. 
H. S. \YIXG. 
IHA G. HG;I:SEY. 
JOHN C'. sC.~\'rES. 

BICHT[L\l\J L. SMITH. 
Eo E. XEvVBJ'~RT. 

The repr,rt \"as nc('('pted in coneur
n·nce. 

B'r'Jm tIle HULlse: Reso!\'c in favor of 
tIle auupUun of ;In ac](h·Pfls to the GOY
f'l nor for thf' rc·montl oj' Lewis \\r. 
~.foult()n. slH'l'iff of the ('ounty of Cum
ber],lnd. 

rrhis rf's(Jl\ p Can1f' frtlm the l-Ions£) 
',dtll HOllse Anwn(lmf'nt A indpfinitely 
l)Ostponf'c] in concurrence "'ith the Sen
,ltp, 'lnd HOllse Amenc1ment R adopt
ed. 

HOL"'" Arr;cnllmC'nt }~ "'as adopted in 
concurrenct::', and the resolyc, as 
amf::'IIUed \\·(\S adopted in concurrence'. 

From tile House: R('sol,'e in fa,-or of 
the e>doption of an addr('ss to the Go,',. 
c-rnoI' fer tlle rpmo"al of \\'illium H. 

nwni A. Hine·s. county a ttornp,' of tilt' COlIll ty 
Auu further recommend that said o[ Androscoggin. 

resolntion be, amended so as to fix the Helilse Amendment A \\'as adopted 
day for appc,arallce and hearing for in C(,nCUlTCnce, and the resolve, as 
Saturday, April 5th at half past nine amended, \\'as ador;ted in concurrence. 
o'clock A. M. 

And further recommend that in the 
matter of John \V. Ballou, the resoln
ti0n be amended so as to fix the time 

Frcm the House: Rpsol,'e in favor of 
the adoption of an address to the GOY

(rnor for the remontl of vVilbert VV. 
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Emerson, sheriff of the county of Pe
nobscot. 

Ho<.<se Amendment A \vas adopted in 
r:oncurrence, and the reS ClIve, as 
<lmeI'ded, \yas adopted in concurrence. 

F:'om tile House: I:esnlve in favor of 
th", l1doplion of an address to the Gov
ernor f(·r tile removal of Adelbert J. 
Tolman, sheriff of the county of Knox. 

House Amendment A wa.s adopted in 
concurrence, and the resolve, aSI 

2mended, was c •. dopted :n concurrence. 

FruIn tile House: Resulve in f,1vor flf 
ti1E' adoption of an a.ddress to tlw 
Governor for the remo\"al of John \V. 
lC:21Iou, sheriff cf the county of Saga
(lahoc. 

Eouse Am("nclment A 'HlS adopted in 
conC'2rrence, and tIle res(']"e. as amend
ed, was adopted in concurrence. 

FrC111 the Housf:': ResOlye in fu yor 
of t.he adoption o~ an address to the 
GO\',c,rnor for tIle r"moval of Hfwett .M. 
Lowe, sheriff of tIle connty of Andro-
~coo·o-in. 

" Ho;se Amendment A was adopted in 
C011CUrrence, and the resfJlve, as 
amEnded, \\'as adopted in concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossec!. 
An Act to amend Section G7 of Chap

ter 52 of the Revised Statutes "elating 
to accidents on railroads. 

Resolve in favor of Clerk and Stenog
rapher to Committee on \Vays and 

Bridges. 
Resolve in favor of ClerIc and Stenog-

pal Court in the town of East Liver
more. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Chair laid before the Senate for 

consideration the first assignment for 
this afternoon, House Document No. 647, 
Resolve in favor of the Comlnission on 
Enlargement of State House, the pend
ing question being the commitment to 
committee on bills in second reading. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, yesterday when this matter 
was up I questioned the advisability of 
voting for it. I contended that no good 
and sufficient reason was given for so 
doing. 

I find on investigation this resolve: 

rapher to Committee on Towns. 
Resolve in favor of Charles R. Kings-

"Resolved, that the Governor of the 
State, and four members to be appoint
ed by him, two of whom shall be mem
bers of each of the two leading politi
cal parties, are hereby constituted a 
commission, and are directed to take 
immediate steps to obtain plans and 
specitications for such an enlargement 
and alteration of the present State 
House, or in their discretion, for such 
an alteration of the present State 
House and such an office building adja
cent to and communicating therewith, as 
will provide ample, convenient and fire
proof apartments for the State library, 
and the various departments of the 
State government." I will cut out the 
most of tl1is and simply read the fol
JO'Ying: "And shall thereupon proceed 
to contract for, prosecute and superin
tend the construction and completion of 
such enlargement and alterations, or of 
said alterations and office building; and 

bury. that the sum of $175,000 for the year 
Resolve in favor of Charles R. Kings- 1909, and $175,000 for the year 1910, be 

bury. and hereby is appropriated for the pur-
Resol,'e in favor of Charles R. Kings- pose of this resolve, to be expended un-

bury. del' the direction of said commi~sion, and 
Resolve in favor of the appointment for the reasonable expenses of said com

of three commissioners by the Gover- mission, to be fixed and determined by 
nor to act with the commissioners from the Governor and Council, and audited 
certain other states in proposing and by the State auditor." 
recommending a uniform code of laws I do not believe, Mr. President, that 
for motor vehicles to be adopted by the I have any further talk to make on 
Legislatures of said states. this subject. It seems it went over, 

An Act to amend Chapter· 120 of the last year, and although it was not suf
Private and Special Laws of 1890 re- ficiently plain, yesterday for me to vote 
lating to the establishment of a Munici- intelligently, I find on investigation 
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that most eyery one ,yho ha,; considered 
the subject is satisfied that the order 
uuhgt to have a passage, 

The bill ",as then assigned for second 
reading, tomorr()\v 11101'ning. 

The Chair laid before ill<' Senate for 
consideration the second matter of the 
c8lendar, RcsolYe in aid of the sufferers 
from the recent flood in Ohio, the pend
ing question being the motion to reject 
House an1enfhnent in non-concurrence. 

Mr. MAX'VELL of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
President, T 1110\'e that ,n: 11011-COllCllr 
with the House. 

:\11'. FLA}U::RTY of Cll11l1wl'land: ~lr. 

Presidellt, T lllerely -wl:-3h to say a fev. 
,vol·(ls. Tilp- 1'(;[1S0n ,yllY Amendlnent B 
V\'as pu t on this Ordf'l' ·was because the 
flood hall ('xu'nded heyon(l the state of 
Ohio into the state of Indiana, and in 
the dis('u~,sion in tIle I-Tollse tlH'Y thougllt 
it vv'ould 1)0 8. great deal hett{)r 10 h:-1\,0 
this appropriation go to t lle Red Cross 
Society, so that all til(' people who are 
suffering' fro111 t11(' flood lnight be carr·Ll 
for. That "'as tlle Olll)' r"aSOll for this 
amenilment heing put on tllis hill. They 
Ul'P doing- thi:-; in ~(-',~era1 statf's. In:-;tead 
of desig'nating any state~ thf'Y are lTIf'rE'

ly lptting the Rf'd Cro:-:;s Soeiety handle 
the fund, so that all those suffering 
along tlle Oh10 ri\"CT 11la~.r share alik(-'. 

1\11'. 1\L\XvYELL: 1\11'. Prcsidcnt. 
I \YQuld say that I rnadp this 1110tion 
\vith t lie if1(,:1 of asking for a eomnlit
tee of ('onference, that the two bl'a!l('h
es Inay r-ollsitler this, as to ho\v ll1uch 
mOlle)' shall he paid all(l also the 
amount that shall b,' appropriatc(l to he 
paid. 

The qUf'sUon lwing on the indefinite 
postponement of House Amendment B ill 
nOll-concnrrence with the House, the mo
tion '''as agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Maxwell, the 
vote wlwreby House Amendment A "'as 
adopted in concurrence was reconsidered. 

On fUl·ther motion hy the same sena
tor, House Amendment A was indefinite
ly postponed in non-concurrence with 
the House. 

On f11rther motion by the same sena
tor, the Senate insisted and asked -for 
a committpc of conference on the dis
agreeing action of the two branches. 

The Chair appointed, as members of 
the committee of conference, on the part 
of the Senate, the senator from Sagada
hoc, Senator ::'Iaxwell, the senator from 
Somerset, Senator ""alker, and the sena
tor fron1 Androscoggin, Senator IVlorey. 

Mr. 1\H"RPHY of Cumherland: Mr. 
President, I nlove to reconsider our vote 
whereby we asked for a eommittee of 
conference in relation to the dection of 
Po],t1and city assistant assessors by the 
asses~ors, 

The PRESIDE~T: "'ill the senator 
inform the Ci'iair if the committee of 
cunfpl'ence has n1(>t and made a report '? 

::'11'. ::'U'RPHY: It has. The report 
has not been turned in. 

The PRESIDEKT: In the opinion of 
(he Chair the motion to r8con,;ide]' the 
yote would not he in order after the 
(,01111nittee has 111et and Il1ado a report 
hut the action that the senator desires 
lllUY be had when the question CaInes 
llpon (he acceptance of the report of the 
C'omnlit tpe. 

:111'. WING of FJ'anklin: ::\11'. President, 
desire to ask unanimous c'onsen t to 

]ll'(>senL at this time, out of order, a re
Nolyc I'C'lating to [lll1enUlTIents to the 
Constitution. 

Cnanimolls consent "'as granted and 
on 1110tion lJY tho saIne s(~nator the re
~oh'o was tabled for printjng and as
signpd for consideration, tomol'ro\v 
11lorning, ,,'jthont reference to a com-
111ittee, 

On motion by ::'11'. Cole of York, the 
rules ·WPl·e Ruspendeu and that senator 
Pl'c's('nt(-'d a l'esolyc in favor of Fred ""\V. 
r"awrencC', stenographer to the joint spe
ci:11 committee on public utilities, and 
on motion by the fmrne senator the re
solye was }"efpl"l'ed to the committee on 
:IPPl'opriaij(JIls and financial affairs. 

On motion by :.vcr. Conant of 'Valdo, 
the vote waR reconsidered whereby 
House Document No. 656, Resolve in fa
vor of the reconstruction of the easterly 
span of the Old Town-Milford Bridge. 
was assigned for Thursday forenoon. 

The same senator then offered Senate
Amendment A to House Document No. 
6;;6. 

TIle PRESIDENT: The parliamentary 
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situation is as follows: The committee hy the city of Old Town. And in case 
on ways and bridges reported to the of failure on the part of said Old Town, 
House Resolve in new draft relating to after reasonable notice hy said State 
the eonstruction of the Old Town-Mil- lIigln\"ay department, to pay the expense 
ford bridge. Tile House substituted for of said maintenance, the State assE""SOl'S 
the report of the committee the original shall add such expense of maintenance 
r('solve which Im(l been referred to the to the next tax asscssed against said 
commit!"p, which has be"ll printed and Old Town by the State, and it shall be 
is House Docnment No. 60G. That re- collected in the "ame manner as other 
solve \\"as passed to be, engrossed in the State taxes are now collected from said 
HOUH8. The Senate has accepted the dty. 
neport of the committee and the senator Section J. In the event that any pub
from '\'a1<10 noW offers Senate Amend- I ie utility should wish to use said bridge 
nlent A. to the 1'E'SOl\T8 ,vhieh is I-louse in any ,yay, the compC'Ilsation for such 
f)ocllment ~TO. G5G: an(} the 1110dc and InUl1npr thereof shall 

".\mf'l1d ReSOlve relating to the ("011- })p fixed I),' tile Public T'tility Commis'
struction of the Old Town and l\lilford SiOll, and the c0l11pcnsation so fixed and 
bridge, by ~tl"ij(ing out all of sai<! Re- ]laid shall be dispospd by said Public 
RO]VP aft('l' tllP ,",von1 'Resolved' and 8111>- l"Ttility C'omrnission as justice may re

stitntlng in })Jace tl]("reof the follo\v- (lll!re. 
ing': rr118 resoh'e "'as given its first r(~ad-

Section 1. ThClt tllel'e js hereby RI)- ing. 
prOlll'intC'<l fo}' the year ]91:':; for the pu)'- On motion by Mr. Conant, the rules 
po~t' of constl'ucting that part of the \\rRre Ruspel1l1ecl and ttl(' l'PsolY8 was 
Old Tow11 and Milford bridge t hnt ('011- given its second l'eading and passed to 

ne<"ls the town of Milford with Treat 
and \,\"T()I1S1t-'l' Islanc1, Ho-called, the sum 
of sixty-two thousand four hundl'ed dol
I,us ($G~,400); said constl'uction to he 
under tll(' supervision of the State high
'way depal'tment, on such location as 
said dpparhnent l11ay aeterminf'. 

Section 2. Said easterly span of the 
Old Town an(l Milford bridgp shall iw 
hen:'after l11aintaine<l unuer tile Sllpt'r
yision of the state lligtnY<1Y department 
hy the city of Old Town and the town 
of .l\Iilford in proportion to their re-

1)(' Cngl'w~8ed. 

The Pl{[;;SIDE",'1': The joint oroer 
adopted :\1arc11 ~,th relating" to the ap
]Jointment of a committee of three on 
the ]Jart of the Senate with such as the 
flol1se Inay join to be appointed to con
"hler and rqlOrt tho order of proceed
ings to ue ob~erved upon tIle Ileal ing pro
po",'rl hy the rosol \"0 of the two branches 
Ullon tl1(, allegp(l caUf:{."',s of removal in 
the casf' uf L<:\vis \V'". IHoulton, sheriff ot 
1J1I~ euunly of CU111bel'lalld, in thf' I:-Iou:.:;e 
was nI1H'IHll'd by J-Iou~e Amendment A. 
1n the ~ellatf' Hou,:.;e ...-'unendn1ent A \vas 

:-:PPCtlV8 State valuations. And in cafie inupfil;itf'ly postponed in non-concurrence. 
of fail uri.'" on tIle part of 0ither said city Tlw ordel' comes frOTJ1 the 1 rouse as 
0)' town, after reasonable notiC'c by said originally a(loptt~d in the ~pnatp, adopted 
State Ilighway department, to V<lY itR ill conCllrrence, The HOURe lIas ,inillcc1 
Due vroport inn as deternlined h:v' said ::IS its 111elnbel's of the eon11nittee at 
State higl}way department, tile State as- conference on the disagreeing action of 
st',;,ors shall ad(] >,uch eity or tOWll'S the two branche": Mes"rs. Smith of 
proportion of said expense to the next I,'"ttell , Smith of Presque Isle, Wheeler, 

Dunton. Sanborn, TholnbR and Connors. tax ass8Hsed against such city or to';\'n 
by the State, and it shall be collected in 
the same manner as other State taxes 
are now collected from said city or 
town. 

Section .). The "\vesterly ~pan of said 
Old Town and Milford bridge shall be 
hereafter maintained under the super
vision of the State highway department 

The other orders relating to I~merson, 
Ballou, Lowe, Hines, Tolman, all of the 
same tenor, have been receiYed baclr 
from the House, aaopted in concurrence. 
The House has joined as its members of 
the committee in each case the same 
members as in the case of Lewis \V. 
Moulton. 

The Chair announces the appointment 
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on the part of tile Scnate as 111en1.bCl'S 

of the corl1lnittec on procedure In ('ac~'l 
case the saIne D1elnbers as in the case of 
Sheriff :M oulton: Senator;; Stem'",;, 
Cole and Boynton. 

On motion by 1\'11'. Stearns of Oxfdrd, 
unanimol1:cJ con~(>nt \vas gi\'en and that 
senator pre~ent('(l out of oJ'del' the fo1-
lovving ropOl t of a COD1Dlittec: 

TIle c0111mittee apIJointed to con:::i(t(;l' 
and repol't the order of proct'C'ulngs to 
be observed upon a hearing vrorJOsed by 
the He;;ol\'e of tlle two branches Of t11e 
Legislature upon the alle;;ed c:llIses of 
removal in the case of .T ohn \\'. Ball >\1, 

sheriff for the county of ~-)aga(lahoc, snlJ

mit the following ruks: 

First. For tll e IJUl'pOse of gran Un g a 
joint hearing, agreeably to a yole of t!",E' 

two branches of the Legi"l;tture. tllCY 
will meet in convention in the B all or 
the Hou~e of J1epl'csentatl\'ps on Fri
day, April 4th, at 9.30 o'clock In tl,e 
forenoon. 

Second. 'The President of the Reallte 
shall preside ill convention and in his 
absence, or \vith his consent, the Speal<
e1' of the lfause may presidc..>. Batn, 
v.rhen present, ~hall hear and determine 
the questions of the adlnis~ibility of tes
timony and any other questionH of law 
that nlay arise and their judgment giyen 
by the one presiding, or by tl1e othel', ;1t 
his re'lupst, shall be final [lnd not sUb.kct 
to appeal. 

Third. The attorney general, with such 
legal assistance as he may sec fit to ert1-
ploy, lnay apIJear in support of the re
solye and be heard by hinu:~lr. assi~t

ants and witnesses, and the respondent 
by himself and by counsel and wit-

Fifth. ),;0 delmte whateyer shall be a(1-
mitted in the convention. 

Sixth. Ko motion shall be submitted 
or entertained except to take a recess 
to a tin10 certain or to dis.solve the con
vention and such motion shall be decid
ed without debate. 

Seventh. ",0 person shall be :c(1mittell 
to the 1100r of the House except member3 
of the convention, counsel, ·witnes~e.s, 1'e
pOI'teI's [or tl1p press and the officers of 
both branches, except by order of the 
T'l'p:-:i(lent of the Senate aI' the Spe:i!\:er of 
the House. 

(Signed) STI,;AH),;" of Oxford 
for Committee. 

The l"('[Jort of the committee was adopt-
erl. 

"'rhe fmll1e 01'U81' of proceedings "was 
pr('spntc(l by the same committee upon 
each ca~e. The date as~ign('d for the 
,lifferent hearings was as follows: 

Lewi,; \\'. Moulton, "aturday, "\prll btll 
at 9.30 o'clock in t.lle forenoon. 

-,-\delbprt J. Tnlman, ::V[onda~', .. April 7th 
at 9.30 o'clock in tlle fOI't'noon. 

Inlbel't 1\'. Emerson. Tuesday, April 
8th, at 9.:30 o'clock in the forenoon. 

\Villiam H. Hines, \\' ednesday, April 
9th, at 9.;;0 o'clock in the forenoon. 

Hewett :>f. Lowe, \Vednesday, April 9tt1, 
at 9.30 o'clock in the forenoon. 

The Sl'ct'rn 1 reports of the committee 
were adopted. 

The PRESIDENT: In connection with 
ihe matte,. of committees of conference. 
the Chair desires to call attention to the 
fact that a committee of conference 
should be in possession of he papers of 
the case just as mUCh, as an~v other COlll
mittee. It having been appointed to con 

nesses. sider a matter of the disagreeing action 
Fourth. The same rules of eVidence of the two branches, should at once re

shall govern as in the trial of civil ac- quest the papers in the case from tile 
tions in the supreme judicial court. "\ll secretary of State or the clerk of the 
depositions shall be taken forthwith, but House, and those papers should be filed 
no deposition shall be admittel, unless witli. the report of the committee, and 
it is shown that the deponent is unable the report of the committee of conference 
to be present. The presiding officer shall should be made to the branch that asked 
decide all questions of the admissibility for the committee, with all the papers. 
of evidence, procedure, practice and 
pleading, and from such decisions given 
in the manner provided in rule second, 
there shall be no appeal. 

On motion by Mr. Packard of Knox, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning at 

9.30 o'clock. 




